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Itev. MoManttaivay, who I euii. j

ducting lite protracted inrctliifr l 'be
llaptlt cliucrli In I lila clu, went Inj
Kaetle Saturday In nil hli rcgulnr

lMiOliil :il lliero Sunday. I In re-- j
turiifil to Montgomery Mnniliiy toi
continue service lien- - during the
week.

Iiilaul mortality lit something flight-fill- .

Nearly r die before
tliuy into )ear,liuo-ihlri- l before'
they iirii lUc, mill one half before I In--

are fifteen! Tlio Mutely use. tif While's
Cncnui Vermifuge would aavn h Ina

Joilly of Ihesn piectntia lives, l'rlcnl
3fio l!iistma rimminc). 1 in.

Waller (Iregory, wile mid children
came iii Iniut St. Iiuls In. I Monday
nml went out to Uatlntrny county
whom lliey will vialt rclailiea a few
ilny. Mr. (iregory had his gun ami
tloir wllli li lit) Hint enjti)cd h limit"
wlillc In o country.

Tnern l no In llfo if yvu
drratl going to tin) Inlilu to enl tthd
can't reel nl ulglii on orcniiul of Indi-
gestion. Henry Wllllaina.iif Ilantivllle
lhd., anya lot suffered Hint way lor
years, till he commenced Hut nan of
ICoilol Djepepsla Uure, nml tiiil,"now
I can cat anything 1 like mill nil I

waul nml sleep ioiinill every ulgut."
ICoilol D)pcstn Cure will digest what
you eat. City Drug Store. If

Novemberi, lam. Iliotlay buforeher
husband waa elected county super-
visor, Mrs. Felix J. .lauron, of Sallx,
la., gave II r t It to a liov. Mr
Jiilirou wh elected to the mine posi-

tion three years agio anil a few daya
prior to thnt election he became Hie'

father of twin girl lialijea. lie waa
tlio only ileinocral elected lu Wood-

bury eoiiniy.

Thousands of men and women sillier
from plies, especially women with
fciualn weakness have this sutlering ol
contend Willi in Hildltlou to their
other palna. Tablcr'a lluckeye I'lle
Olntiiieut will quickly elierl a cure,
l'rico 80c in hollies, In lubes 76c, Cas.
ou'a l'hnnnncy.

A fniv years ago Mils May Scolt,ol
Tola, went to Idaho to tench school.

conn I y au plTRwlcnRTiy tlier1 llep'ul
' llcaua, hut made no canvass and waa

beaten four votea. This year aim waa
nominated again, mid, profiling by

experience, made a personal canvass

of her couuty with the reault of be
lug elected by n big majorllv.

You cmi'l afford to risk your Hie by

nlloivlttg a cough or a cold to develop!
into pneumonia or consiiinpsloii. Ono
Minute Cough Cure will cure throat
and in troubles quicker than liny

other preperatlou kuown. Many doc-ter- s

use It na n specific lor grippe.

It Is an Infallible remedy lor croup.

Children llko it and mothers endorse
It. City Drug Store. tf

A Chlcngoan just returned from a

tour ol Hid lar wed saw the following

location on a mining claim In the
Grand Kucaiimiiient. Wyoming: "Wo
found It, and we claim It by right oi

found Ink it. It' our'ti It's 760 feel

in every direction except southwest
northeast, mid there la 300 feet on

each sled of thla wrltlu' ll's called

tlio liny Ilorso, and we claim even Ihn
spurs, and we doutwaut nobodv
Jumping on tliis Hay Horse that's
what these trees la around hero for
and we've got tlio same plecu ot rope
wo had down In old Missouri'1

Constipation means the accuinuln

tiou of waste matter that should be
discharged daily, and unless this is

done the foul matter Is absorbed nntl

unisons the system. Use Ilerbiue to
bring about regularity of tlio bowels

l'rico 60c, Cason's Pharmacy,

The following Item from the
Independent Indicated (bat fare

tlousness la not tlio editor', long suit,

lie says: An exchange says the prop
or method to keep apples lu winter
to wrap them In old newspapers so as

to exclude air. The papcrB, however,
must be ones on which the subscrip
tlou baa bceu paid, otherwise damp
ursa resulting from what is 'dew' may
ca'jsu the fruit to spoil.

Last Saturday, Xov, 10, Mr. J.
Long prefcuted this olllco with
large mesa of new potatoes, a tniuplo
Of the second crop grown In Ids gar
deu this season, lltt dug hi potato

lu August, but overlooked souiti ol
the hills, The flue fall Induced those
missed ones to resume, Hut growing
business, mid they at once went
work. 'J'ho second crop tvna equal to
any lien' inluy liolaloee, mid were
noiirly as largo as Roose eggs; and this
without any working. Willi half a

show, it Is linrd to keep Missouri soil
from llismug auu orcaKitig
Mlddlelotvii Chips.

evnc onset tacau orTanTaa powder

DH

CREAM

BAKING

Highest Honors, World's Pair
dold Medal, midwinter Pair
Arnl.l llaklnff rowitars containing
alum. Thsy mm Injurious tu lioaltb

Under oi Kunll-- h lair tin'-he- uiny
he appoliiii-- lit
nil eall.lt big il hoard that they
hale attained i lie sue nf 18 mid that
they linio iti'en laei'liiateit' The re
suits are fieii humorous to the on
looker, but llllfnrtlllllte fur ih' ihll-tlre-

Sueh a lender stood up the
other day and Aiuiniiiiceili "Note ivc
will haie our We will
tnko the queens of I'.niilsnil llrsl, he-

adlining lib 'IndetcUa. I''lml nti.
plnres.'' It tins n illtllcull place to
llnd, mid some ol tlieul are looking
for II allll. There) nut 10,747 jotitig
Inilles holding polllnu Hi the Ktillsgg
elemeiitttry schools under the pro-

visions ol the Intv referred '!'!.

Hor Hoodoo Party.
M(sa Waviala 1.1 loaf old tit- -

dm," nils the liidep-inein- ICeporler
It la lhel:illt of lln- - liioiiilt and she

has Invited Ihll lei n i her llltle
Irleiids to spend I Im- ntie,iMioii wlfh
her. We hope for the hei.1 "

The ehtirelt can jjlve Ihe aniiy
points oil discipline. At ICinporln last
Suittlni a piettclier riqiieslt-t- all the
'.tidlea tit the service to reinnie their
lials. All lilt' Indies reinovnl their
hals. 'I'lien ihe prenrher snltl If any
of the ladles thought they ueiit sit
ting In a draught they hnd better put
their lints on nunln. Wliereiipon all
of the ladles put their Inns oil

L'aln.

A Wonderful Invention
They cure dandruff, linlr falling,

headache, etc,, el costs the sme
an ttrilliiaryiuctiiiib.,x-Whiittajlliat?- .

Wbyil O rVVInT?TfKiVcTrleMC..iiil
The Only' paleuteil tjoinlt lu Hie world,

i'eottle, every iihere It liaa been Intrti-

ilnced. are wild "lilt delight. You
Imply cotiili lourlialr eaclt day mid

the comb tloes Hie rest. Tina wonder-
ful comb Is simply unbreakable ami la

made an that It Is tibsolulelt Impossi-

ble to break or nil the hair. Sold on

written gitaraiitte to give perfect

satisfaction In even respect. Send
stamps for one I. mile's size 60c.

Cent's sire 36c. Llie men ami women

wanted everywhere to Introduce thla

arllclo. Sella tin sight. Agents are
lid with success. (Sen want column

of this paper.) Address I). N. Itose,

lien. Mgr, Denture, III.

Motorman and Farmor.
A story la told of a tanner who

bad never been in Hit' city, lie saw

the safety guard- - on In trout of the

street cats, and thinking lliem to bo

bundle carriers, piled all Ids bundles

on them beltint t nterlnir the car. The

motoruimt, it la said, fainted The
best Joke iibo'.H It is that It Is not true
and the man who tells the story visit-

ed a'larm rerenlly ami wanted to see

the cow that gave tho buttermilk. He

waa sbowti the goal. He nlii wanted
Mime f r nit of a single tree. He waa

shown a pair. The farmer Is not ah

uava Mso easi." Theru urn others I

mil of the opinion that should the
bovn motorman seethe oiinille currier
on a self binder that he would think

it Intended In Keep the grasshopper

oil the Irsck so tin bull wheel would

not fly around mi n greased track
Truly niio-ha- ol the world don't
know how Ihe other lives, ami in this
regard Ihe kettle rmmot say to the
pot, "Yott'io black."

II you liavu soro tbronl, soreness
across llie back or side, or your luugs
feel soto or tender, or oii art) threat
eued wllli dlillierln or iiieumuiila,
apply llnllard's Buniv Liniment exler
nally and use HnllHrd'a lldarbutind
Byrun. Casnn'f l'liariunri -

The rounly corresiondeiii- lenturo
ot Ibo'TlllHUNl! eatil be eticelletl for

rounly news.

Soiiiu of Hut Di'imirrntic orttaiia are

haviiiK considerable fun lussin that
llitllua Is entitled In Hie llepttbllrali
nomination lor prrsbleul 1UIH. Mr,

llaunil it Id mil be the ItclHllilll'sn
uoiullire. mid tlotia'l iviinl lo be, but

is perfeclli salt; In say dial the busi

ness lulert'sta of tint utitiiilrv, Ki'fH
and siiinll. iv.oibl railu-ree- llitiiurt In

tlio While. House 1I11111 Wlllbiiii d, Dry

au,

CIRCUIT COURT.
iMONTOOMKllV COUNTY,

Montgomery City. First Monday In May
and Second Monday In November.

1 ir n vt II o. Fourth Monday In Arrll and
First Monday In Novcml.er.

I'ltOltATK COUItT.
Monlgomary City. Third Monday In Jan,,

April, tdy and Oct.

Danville. First Monday In March, June,
Htpl. and Dec.

COUNTY COUllT.

Montgomery City, I'lnt Stonday In Melt.,

line, Sept., and December.

Danville. First Monday In Feb., May,

Anitut ami Nov.

Tho Bravory of Woman.
Was grnilunlly shown by Mrs. John

Don ling, of duller, l'n, Inn three
years' struggle with a inallguntit
stomach trouble Hint caused distress.
lug ntlfttka of nausea nml Indigestion,
All remedies failed to relieve her until
she tried Klectrle Milters. Aftertnklug
It two months she wrote: "I am now
wholly cured mid can enl anything. It
la a truly grand Ionic for Hie wholo
system na I gained in weight and
feel much stronger since using It."
It aids digestion, cures dyspepsia.
Improves nppellle, gives new lite
Only AOc n IjoIIIo. Guaranteed at
City Drug Store.

Pnrm for Sale.
A well Improved prnlne farm of 80
. 8. N. W. 1.4, west.

House nearly new, 0 large rooms, 2

storv front, double purlieu. 10 by 112

1 1, 0 by !12 porch screened.
llnru 32 by SO, implement liousc 20

by 28, Ice bouse, slt:d nntl crib 22 by

3.ri, smoke homo etc. Variety ot fruit
handy to tint scltoo1 houses, .1 1 hurdl
es ami telephone box. 7 miles X. li
of Montgomery (Jlty, Mo. Clear title.

Address TllK TmiiUNE,
Montgomery City, Mo.

A Powder Mill Explosion
llemoves everything In eight; so tin

draille mineral pills, but both arc
iitlghtv dangerous- - Jin need to
dynamite your body when Dr. King'i
New Mfe l'llls do tho work so easily
anil perfectlp. Ones headache, and
constipation. Only 26c at City Drug
Store.

DeWltl's Utile lvtrly Ulcers are Hie

best Itvcr pill's ever niadc. Easy to
'liiwo.aiurnieverc grlne.iCltytSflOrug

MissJossioIIrittof Montgomery
wasvltdllnp; her brother, Georgo,
near Price's Branch Inst 'week.

Jumes L. McCabo is said to hnvo
made tho hit of his llfo in his now
comedy, "Malonoy's Wedding
Day." This clover comedy will bo
at Ferguson's Opera Houso on
Saturnny Night Dec. 1st.

Do not yet scaled If oiir liearl

troubles jou. Most likely J oil suffer

Irom IndlKesllou. Kocjol Dyspepsia

Curo digests what you eat nntl tjlves

Hit: worn out stomach perfect rest

It is tho only preparation known that
completely digests all classes of foods;

Ihat la why It cures the worst caieaol
Indigestion anil stomach troublo after
nvcrylliltiK else has tailed. It may bo

lakeu lu all conditions ami cannot

help but do you foo. City Urtii?

Sloro.

DeWltta Witch Hazel Salvo will

quickly heal the worst burns nntl

senilis ami not leave a scar, it can be

pplled to cuts and raw surface with

prompt and soothing ellect. Use It

or piles and skin tleseases. Ueivaie
of worthless countertelts. City Dm

Slore. tf

M. K. & T. Reduces Rates In Indian
Territory.

Kier since tho construction of tlio

M. K. & 1. Hy-- , tbrotigli Hie liitllaii
Tcrrllorv, its local passenucr rate be-

liveeti stations In the Indian territory
has been on llm basis of live cents a

mllo. The customary rate ot passcn

uer fares on railroads, except In

snaraelv selllod rounly. U threecents
n mile. The population of the Indian

Territory, during the past fotv years,

lias growr. rnpldl); thero nae oeon a

largo Increase In passenger Iraflo on

tills account and the Knty ofllclals,
recoguUlug tho wants of the people

and the Jusllco or so doing, have

voluntarily arranged to reduce tho

local passenger ralo to a basis of three
cents a tntlu. This reduction will

take plant 011 or about November 1st.

Thertt will bo great rejoicing among

the ii'Udoula along the line of the

M, K. & T.

WAN'TKD Latllea aud gentlemen to
seller on earth

Dr. White's Hlectrlc Comb, paleulrd
lH'Jfl. Aiienls are foluliig ttiouoi
tbtrea all forms tit scalp ailments
rieailitrhes.etii.. yet costs the sattio as
ait ordluary comb' Send SOo lu
Btniupa lor sample. I). N. .Itose, (leu
Mgr., Decatur, ill. Ij--

eczema, itchino humors, pim.
plel. cured dv b. u. b.

Bottle Free to Sufferers.
Does jour skin itch and burn I Distress-
ing Krtiptlons on the Sknln so you fee
ashamed to be seen In company? Do scabs
and scales form on tlio skin, Hair orfratp
Ifaveyou leins? Skin sore and scratch
edt Hash (ornl on the skin? Pricking l'aln
In Hie akin? Ilolli? Pinipk-s- Hone pains!
Swollen Joints? Falling lull? All run
down? Skin pale? Old sores? Kallngaores
Ulrtrs? All llirso are symptoms of I'czrnn

nd Impurities and poisons In llie llloodj To
cure to Say cured take 11.11, II. (I)olaiila
lllood Ilahn) which makes the blood Hire
and rich. II, II, II. will cause the sores to
heat, ttcli'ng ol eczema to stop forever, I lib
Skin to become clear and Hie breath snect.
U. II. II. Is Just, the remedy you haiebeen
looking for. riiorouiflily tested for.lOycsra.
Ourrcaderaareadvlsedtotryil.il II, For
ssle by drugglsta at 1 per large bottle; six
large bottles (lull taeatiucnt) 3. Complete
llrcctlons with each bottle. Huflcreia may

teat It. atrial bottle given away. Write for
It. Address HI.OOD 1IAI.M CO., Atlanta,
Oa. Descrlbeyourtrouble and free person- -

;1 medical advice given

Cason's Phalrnacy un
der the Opera House ac
curacy, carefully selected
drugs .moderate charges

Many people worry because limy be- -

leaie they Itavo heart disease. The
chances are Hun their heart are all
right mil tbelr stomachs are unable to
llgest footl. ICoilol Dyspepsia Cure

digests what you enl mid prevents the
formation of gas which makes the
stomach press against Hie liearl. It
will cure every form of digesllou.
City Drug If

Deduced rales roiinil trip iiml oue
way to polttla in the north mid nor Hi

iveit tvill be in effect Oct. 30th Nov.
6th. 1.1111,20111 mill 291 It 1900.

C. II. OAlttfAltAN. Agl.

Weekly Excursion Sleepers leavo
St. Louis via Knty Flyer )M. K. &

T. Ky.) every Tuesday at 8:10 p.
m., for San Antonio, Los Angeles,
and San Francisco. First sleeper
leaves St. Louis Nov. Oth.

Wabash Low Ratos.
Iloitieseckers ticketa will lie sold

Nov Gill mill 20lli Dec 4tb Vnd lSIb
1900 to tho Territory mid many nf
the slates, at oue fare pitta two dollars
lor the round trip, stopovers allowed
011 golug trip, wiiinii itoiiieaeeiter

mJuu . t

oai

arm lor'SBler'
Ono of the very besl ISA cr larina

111 Muuliromery county six nntl a half
miles from Montgomery CltV. All In

clover and timothy except 25 acres.

All except 4 or 6 acres, suitable of;

llie highest cultivation. 300 frull

trees, peach, cherry, plums ami apples.

,pple orchard Just ready to bear.

Good bouse ol six rooina, large ham,
cribs, etc, yards, poultry,
house, leu house slock poud and tlio
whole farm fenced Into convenient
Ileitis Will trndo for Improved farm
near (loltimbla. Iloone County, Mo.

Or will trade for farm within 100

miles oi San Francisco, C11I. Cull ou

or address. Tint '1 lUUUNi:.

Warning to Huntors.
Ilimtera nro hereby notified not to

hunt on the farina of tno undersigned,
under penalty nf prosecution lor ires,
pass. Thomas Vanihvkeh,

IlKMHV IIUI'K,

Kiiitz llurr--
tiKo, 11 nuNKoitn.

Unit, mnkrra ami circulators of

counterfeits commit fraud. Honest

men will not deceive you luto billing
rlblesa counterfeits of DeWltta

Witch llaiel Salve. The orlgnal Is lu

fallible for curing piles, Injuries,

and skin deseasea. City Drug

Store. tf.

Coal, Coal, Coal.

Hard coal. Soft coal, tiinltblntj conl,

call on A. 1. Charles, wheu )ou want

anv kind o.'tuel. Secoud street, west

.,f the rait road.
Will bo out of my office from 11 a.

in. lo 2 p. in. A. I". Chaulks.

WABASH TMVIE TABLE,
WEST 110UNI).

l'ass. Accont. Freight.
SI. Louis .. 1:40 am fi: p m

Jnneihurg. .10:ara Ttttlpm 10:30ara
lllirh lllll 10:30 at in TtMlMii ll:ara

8:03 pra 11:31 am
Montgomery .10:45 a m 8:lSpm 12:00 n.

Wellsi ilia ...10:N am !:ji p ut iiki'
EAST HOUND,

l'ass. Accotn. Freight.

Wellsvllla .. .3:30 pm TJTam lOrlMara

Montgomery. ..3:3l)pm IsMaiu 10:45am

Ksw I.loreuce 3:48 p m 8:00a m 11:31 a m

High Hill ,...3:Mpnt 8:00am 18:OSpm

Jonrsburg ....4-OO- m 8:10 am li:3.1m
St. liuls . Up 111 11:10 am 1

Fast trains west pais Montgomery at llrll
a, 111.! 14:41 p. m 1 4:33 p. in, 01 p, lu.; and
11:41 p. in.) leaving St. bonis at a. m.l

0:!6i . m.; 2:13 P m.l 7:30 p, m ; 10:15 p. m

Fsst mall east passea Moutgoinery 3:51

a. m., 4fll s. 111., list P. nn; 3:13 p. tn, 3:18

p. m.l arriving In 8t.Loitlsat:50 a. in; 7:00

a.ra.;i.ti0a,in.-- , U;Wp.in.t and U:15 p m.
C, ll.Carnaltan,

Agent

Lotton & Wilson,
la Hie ell If of Hie new (Irnc-r- y and

Meat Markel noty opened lip In

TAYLOR SNETIiEN'S

obi stand. The new firm tu carry

11 full Hun ol lieah (irnrerliH of all

kinds. Also Fresh mid cuied Meats

Lard, Mutter, Kggs, etc

(live Ihe new firm a trial mid he

com liteeil thai their prices nml goods

art O. K.

Lotton & Wilson.;'
.

KIRN, '

Meat Market anl Packing
fresh User, l'ort. Maltim, llreakrsst

llaron, fresh l.arrt, t.te lleer e.

1'ork Hsasage
Mrltet I'rh-- l'ald tor Hotelier's Stock.

CITV, MO.

A W. LAFPERTY,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public,

ESrOtBcj In Temple Illd'g.
CTl Y, JIO.

L. A. Tliorrxpwon,
ATTOItSlir AT LAW

Olflce In Court Home.

LEWIS & SON,
I'racllcalnall the State and leral Com

ofvick ovan LoiitXiX' nsvis.
i.'ITY, MO.

DR. THOS.O WINGS,
RESIDENT DENTIST.

Crowr and llaltlyo Work a Specialty

3"orr!Ca i.f ctlanwiCK hcildixo,

MOXTGOMKHY CITY. MO- -

CL1KK. .1. V. lUllNKT I

CLARK & CO..
DEALERS IN REAL' ESTATE.

Kit r tii m unci City Property foruuttor Ixohuneo, Money to Luun
1'artlm Uelrlng tbtlr Und atlTcnlteC

without coit to them mutt Hat lantt httott
c&Uloxuft I it luued. OtDre over Unlor
SftvIot;ii llauk, Montponif rv Cltr. Me.

ice, ICE, ICE.
You can iret clenu mire lee at I- - A

Kim's, urdeia at, t ittejtt
terrttory. Muaneiun.
iron, ?hl?B3jbuMm.muUlOm ffjsBsS5?T?mf iT

Poultry

NewKloreucelO:35am

at

ANDREW
House,

MONTOOMKRY

MONTGOMK11Y

MONTGOMKUY

'21iZZXZlZZ:ZX:

wuniuu. 1

in erery IhitiisI.Iii In I

the slate: steady etitpfitritieitt; Islje 1"

wage-- ; either sex. Addrea-- , .Mauairer
02 Odd Kelloivs llblir . St "

Endurod Death's Agonlos.
Onlv a roarlnif lire enabled .1. M

Ciarrellson of Sim A11I011I0, Tex., lo
lie down u lieu attacked hv Asthma
from i lib It 111" ellllered fur lear. II"
writes bis misery was olleti tt grenl
that It he cinliiri-i- l tlie agmtlea
of death. Hut Dr. King'a Vew Dis-

covery for consiiinrtlon 11 holly curetl

him. Tula mnrvelinn ineillclne i the

onlv known cure for Asthma, as welt
as consumption, coughs nml rii'd-.an- d

all throat, chest and limu 11011I1I .

I'rlceftOeatiil.'til.Oll. (juarniileetl. Trial
bottles ireti at Minis & Adams Drili:

Store.

Dr. W. II. Liitvc iiccillle

Va. writes, I nut using Kotbd l)is
pepsla Cure in my praelice among

severe eases of lii'lluestloii and llnd it
an admirable reined). Many s

of pbislt-lati- s depend upon Ihe

Use of Kudnl Dtspepsla Cure In

slomai b I roubles. It dlgets what

you eat. and nlltiMa you In eal all lite

lusliiiit

thou arl. The bravest men fall al llti

feel. No wonder women lake
Moutilalo Tea to prolong that

Ask Drnggisi.

If your rbllilrett are fietltil. peevish.
anil mother the same, tlltlo Ihe
boss, ll seem In in

all Itocky Mtiiinialn Ten. 88 venu Ask
Druggl-t- .

Be FOOLED!
1 ne maraci is dchk iww
with luiltallsas ol
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

. . . .
To pnlect (ha public s call
sTMUUttMitUa la mat trad

mark, ptlnt.a m pack--

Itsr Ms by all Oracilatt.

R. S M0C1II. Luthor Holdor
McCall & Holder.
Haie pnrenased the 'nii(
Inrtii' ilt (nni.-t- l In Lot vti',

opiosltn llieili'ptit. The itetv firm
will pill set -- r i ip-i- !iiiln. some
additional ami generally
adtl In Ihe equipment The stable
will be pill In llrsl class condition
to accommodate the public.

McCall & Holder.

Through Service
DETWEEN

ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO,
KANSAS CBTY

AND THE .

PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND r

c.rCEE RECLINING

;iTI CHAIB CARS

y.NG STATIONS
. . ,.ATZO SY THE COMPANY.

.- fi.EALS,

--,FlFTY CENTS- -

..
. . . ne--

' . ' ; ; t ' an't
. . : f t'a C.TS

5t " - . j' ' ,ow

vf.'mit.
&Jmli'f?J ti ' 'KAior.'.s

wy - - n
I IjTHUaTsb&iH ever. Tbne ia ,.-- . IT

1 mat' i.Laii.i 1 r.w hct- - 7TTT7r:r isj

i.S WHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSaBBHSaBBBBl

TRADE MARKS
DCSICNS,

COPYRIGHTS An.
Anroo MiKiluc a tkrtrh and mmr

sivlcktrucvrUla. free, wfactter an Invt ntioo la
MlnUblL C'ommoalctona atrlrtly

OMaal CM9MJ foraccurtocpataiiU
lo Amiica-- W bars a offlra.

fat rota taken tbrvutth Moon Jk to. ncrm
apeciaj notice In tt

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
lHaitrata lartnat cirrvlatloo of

any aoiantiflo iouroal. wklj, taraia
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